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List of abbreviations

AG generosity of ALMP
AI investment orientation of ALMP
ALMP active labour market policy or programme
AP active labour market policy
CEE Central and Eastern European
COR conservation of resources
EPL employment protection legislation
ESS European Social Survey
EU European Union
EUIF Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund
EU-SILC European Union Statistics on Income and Living Conditions
EVS European Values Study
FA extended family model
GDP gross domestic product
HP Hodrick-Prescott
ILO International Labour Organization or Office
LLSI limiting long-standing illness
LM labour market
LMP labour market policy or programme
LS life satisfaction
NEET not in education, employment or training
PC PLMP coverage
PG PLMP generosity
PLMP passive labour market policy or programme
PPP purchasing power parity
PPS power purchasing standards
PRI proportional reduction in inconsistency
QCA qualitative comparative analysis
UE aggregate unemployment
UIF Unemployment Insurance Fund
UR unemployment rate
YGS Youth Guarantee Scheme

Country codes

AT Austria
BE Belgium
BG Bulgaria
CZ Czech Republic
DE Germany
DK Denmark
EE Estonia
EL Greece
ES Spain
FI Finland
FR France
HU Hungary
IE Ireland
IT Italy
LT Lithuania
LV Latvia
NL Netherlands
PL Poland
PT Portugal
RO Romania
SK Slovakia
UK United Kingdom

Level of education

LE low level of education, ISCED scale levels 0–2
ME medium level of education, ISCED scale levels 3–4
HE high level of education, ISCED scale levels 5–8

Employment status

NCJ non-contractual job
NEET not in education, employment or training
PE permanent employment
TE temporary employment
U unemployment